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TEE ERCKOTION 07 fan. 80ni1&N.
.-Zirrif lost, gene9.—lt is not true' Dais

, lees OriTed Intnsois was announced greatpoeitieleeei;.aid' perttevieety thibeesationmesa He Is 011 hL easemate at ,Antreas
llomey Mid 'lt .- eMt"probable that tie will be
twouglisstp_thie rettunae Until attar theitemeptes•e 7 trials ars concluded, saythe week eiter next.
Ito'nemdsittoniii yetbeen made upon thelNivy
Thspartueietree atrinsPert Otgenboak. n to not
Yet .even, decided positively, that .Tudga Carter
WM*tie eatteenferfielnel, itiongl the ledge
las not theelightest -objection, and such a dia.posal ofthe Me is probatar»

The'Swohr_ sped saw The Governmenthas inallfdecided tdtirn Dads over toile Mtnauthorities. _ •

Anotlen of the conspirators has beet arrestedverynear the_Canade'llne and has been brought,here andloftedlt the arsenal. ••-• • '
-

(loe. Brown has been released on parole..
ft is said that Secretary tiltantou intends tore.Mahis masaonLiberman in a rejoleder, bar-ing possessed himself of .Breeklnridge andJohnston's version "Of the 'tegottathtut, thestatementshe will use to sustain himself.
Gee. Howard has gone to Bleinecind toor-:enao ee 'Halm of the Yreeihnms Bureau In

.VG2-61h.Oorgrhis Moires '.

?Mybid SevenstlUirCif, theroe& battik in a
terrible condition.. Anumber, of the, troops ofthis command at tobe dlecharged'hom the ser-the.

_The Thloste,i,Washingion apectil sayer The*lease of Governor Brown on parole greatly dis-
pleases the soldiers, as they hold him sespon.si
hie for the liorrors of Ande.sonvllle prison. •

The My is Clingup with the p:Altlead loadersf therebellion. ex cepted Is the amnesty Peoria.Ilalloti.,-,•Malty atWm' hate :,frequent- inter.
views with the Braddock • • . •

Tenoir" ipechd says: General thomiss sad11antot, etatramirol. in,Washinaton-Teeter-taihitballades Of. the Proddeet.,
he Herold special says that Congressman

Harris. of Marylattl, tried for perstuAing rebel
eolams not to take tbe oath of allegiance. was
sentenced toWee-Veer* itupthonactent and theforfeiture of all political rights. The President
las approved the Bedlam, but remitted the son.

Gm. Ilhernuns— kept himielf secluded thebet-
to of yesteeday, but in the after:toot rodethe perk, and in the evening 'visited 'Bible's-
garden. •' Wherever recognized he Met. with'sgloriotni reception, but pasitirely declined task-
ingany spesclUn -New Tack. He shook hands
freely with the erdwds, and said a few words.

TheEtreid's WasclOngton special has the fob
lowlrgt It la believed here that the President
not in favor of negro salfrage,.except In some
modifiedfbrm,-ead undarcertiOn qualifications.

ItIsalso understood that ttiki minion of Gen.Sickles toBafess for the porpoise of obtain-
ing grantsaloud', for the purpose of 'eating
them withblacks from the United-States, and
that the late President, who authorized ,theformis-sion was willing to give fifteen millions of dol-
lars adequate territory.

The United StatesofColumbia, after thla year,
will Iclthdraw their diplomatic . astablithatindtwat title country. In coneequence of their' Coif.:gras lootingreftwed to make anyaptcopriatlona
beyond the present year. ;

Ison.clada and monitors attacked to; the
WOO Gall and -filleaLssippl Squadrons are to" be-
laid up. nowthat the rebellion Li finally over.
Them will not be brongitt Moab, but will .be laidnp Moans .convenient point qnftlso Mkaslasippt
-rimer one of lta ,Lputisfies_nol yet, decidod,

communication was OlOalvad onMonday ti-
theLand,Oface, from the Surveyor-General ofXiossai„'covaing a eciatrat:ordared fir the sur-
veyel lands onthe&remsante trom Sioux City

- to Montanand Maio and the opening ofa road
onthe torte.

_ TER SHIMILAN-JOHIBTON IREBTICF,
Ofjlelatitepirtet 6enetal Sherman.
TUB OF THE AFFAIR.

NswTog!, Jule 1.-41tr..81sertaan dcrplahss
ie nelpeptlitkras 'Galin:his Udine
report as follows. It Is substantially the same
arigisen• bilbrethiCormithtee on the Conductcrolin Wire Re usetlibasion Smith'OTalt ofApril

_
asirrarket: -She Interelpe_was frank'and soil

Gin. Johnson gate him to understaid
that furthisimar•cm theipart of-theConfederate
troops was folly; that the cause was lost and
thatsuarellfegar:rigged. after the surrender of
Lee's army, was the highest -possible crime.
.Johnson admitted thatthe terms conceded to Gen.
LLeemeresaagnaniesous and allthat he could ask,
but be wanted some concandons that would east-

' ble him toallay the natural fears and anxiety of
• .lals followers,and enable hick to"maintain his

control over them until they could begot back to
tacitMPS;he also wanted of embrace In the

- samekeneral proposition the fate of all the Con•
-ederato armiesthat remained la existence.

I never made concession as to his own army
•antoiamited todeslnnallyor ahltadtatlvalf-tre
,regard to any other, btu it did. seem to MO that
Theis ' 'ynessatad a chile*for peace that
tWght,'be rideable 4°,4llB"pm:rum:Mt-of the.
VeliedBMWs. at tit;.least 'worth the few
ad! .114=0, wonlikhe einumnied ;la reference
lewd& To pith in army wadse commander had
• IrnMitkraudlmenthr temfbased-his loablllty
to cope with me, were cowardly and unworthy
the baillatateli ltd...

TheyThey met again on the 18th and renewed the
vtoution. says inasmuch se; aeaeral

J 'did not deeL.suthortrad to pledge hispower onethe armies In Texas, we adjoined
to meet the he= dayat mold.=darned to Raleigh and conferred freely with
all ofmy general alliters, every- one'-of whom
'urged me to conclude terms that eight. and so.
compliatt aL once, too coutr4te„and - desirable •
suMS:, IV:Meade Uss.weary and IslocinasInsafter a fugitiveand dissolviog army back
towards ClAkalmost over the signs conutriwhineveMtWod iiiktag.. Thenwasbut one
opinion eapressed, sad Ifcontrary outewere at-
teilained tbeer were withheld or indulged in only
byl the dett or. match;:bat
sus WM, bravest and Serest when danger Is

agile rmgt 011iNallolaatott onthettithlinitme mewed the -conversation. He astaired ne
then ofhis power to disband the rebel armies InMotels; Loa deansad ,Tetas, as wellas thoseunderhis immediate commend, ainslyNorth
Csaelbut, &nith Carolina, lib:aids and (Jeorgia.

he itteamot an especial
e were, let those States were to be dis•membered and deniedrepieseatidlonin Cnngreasorany separate nonacid existence whatever, and

that thtiobilute disarmisg ofhis 'men wouldlemeilseaarthpowerless and =posed to depre;
dstionshy Wickerbeads of -areasslas sad rot.

INTERESTENG-.FROM 'WUMINTON.

Ecitirl'ast Day was Observed.
THE SAttrtAßY' COtANDISION AND THE SOLDIERS.

Trill 14 the 441iluit#41 ecTsignitaT.l.

191inadeoriAnte relic -*Mem and
101 idiomof Witness Were aa.edto-day, &Bah.
ballttfoletirmalled and the; ebarehm.mma well
attended 1"-Itiableag,lotaston attended theLn,
'Shama Char*. Mupastorprmiched from the
4th raeltl6loith ease: thiihrone ofIn!

lalltiliMitelowalltabt. law." The dhemmia.
maes,rerlaw ofthe attempt by the.rebels to me•
tablba_Alatallanhate geiftramettorldeltettempt.
ern teta lealgentemumofkm am which mason
oaraileadalftiti*Ghaad he than God that

• it laralnalldtlallialoffalantlelpasot ems. ,
• Thek_lneopatanrsithemik-7,arould
arl)ototaelitt tram'. the liatfttre

'l* -orteadfdi imalasc,treek
cheek, Ibis wertaile- vemeeniey,

week nowahwelegMott to-•hio portion ot:
tholOW."'ltAlitto•olptli=lt,ttotaktototkliggrolloo. In q

. As itamlWat.*w...,t 1114 1. 00* lewd* z...tm ned,
It laopposed thit all the temlatonylola Wow.
80941.101,100111:4462 Ms week and ser.

dayi apart week wig ,ebe emeinseee . se.:
Waseests. which an to be la writing. lion.

alell42l4t4t*
dealingthe jailidletioa7ig tt.=tag tionacolt:
!lottotryLitt - . . L.- -

•.

crettiAlliaie;" """

ABIKENGTON, /Ull6 11.--11 to rumored fiat
Geo.Blair will be giten an bsportmal,*arreqpi
pppOintineat - •

pkgr DAY IN DIEVVYO
Arrival 01 General Sherman.
MO METING 111110NRiONEIT, ELL
Work of Paying Off She army.
IISIICOCW3 CORPS-Td

gherman-Jolmted

Nan TPRZ; JaneL—Tbe,thst•day Orderedby
the President bathe= closely observed. &M..
CA Were helkisc thachuzchea, and all
places ofbusiness were closed. The stock ex-
epics fad glad room had no seaslon today.
Badness 4111 he icsainedhkeorrowas suinSL

lkeGeneral Munn=arrived In citytklaMorn.M/Dand lentoppliv at thehoi fa dr his 'ecinsin.
Be learn tomorrow for the, eet.. • ~

The /reread published reiehattonsPateed et the
Union meetingof ItontgoreelltnieWnet on the
11.tb; seimowledging thereetoratiotiettheUnite4.
13tatensuthority, and the earnest desire of the
people to ravine their formerrelationsitith the
Union. The resolutions Were pledged to the
enppittof thi gOferttollitit metttrhig order,
deprecated the iasaiuslitatiiin of thOiTresident.
and hoped for the speedy punisbzieutor do u-nmans. A leiter -addressed-lo' Prenident
Johnson, ailing permissionfor thn • assembling
of thef..easfatifie, eall•W'W:Mitation
repeal thesecessiou ordinance, and ifthis coursewere not prsiperf tosnit that a millmsySiovamor
might be appointed. - committee of eightper
sons, bearing thiseyosolations and the .accom-Panyhie letters; pissed thrisigh-Naii Yolkyes-

on their wayto Washington.•
•.• • •

• TIM Tribisee's WaslillizonliPwlifisyst Ow.leg to therapidity of paying off the army tha Aet:partmente are full' of activity.gi Printhig
presses are engaged inprinting discharge papers_
for soldiers.. The•ddintant-Getuirg's Mica hisgreatly increased Its force within the week, andnow the dischargeefire about two tbonsandoon.*mindsfrom theto:Appals everyday. : •

Ills known that President Johnson cowaseUed
the committee of bevies' who recently calledon him; topetition thenext Congresgtogrant to
them the right•of franchise in this District, and
it Is bellevef, while be legfea Ka the States thedecision of the question within their own lim.Its, will give his whole moral influence to the'Fight of franchise to the colored people:

Use. Howard, who is in charge of the Freed-
men's Dural, will appoint- a Supaintandent,
Quartermaster;aidDrogiesssary of Sidisistenca
in everySontliern Siam.

It 11 stated on good aniliotity that General
Hancock's veterah-corprwlii be immodlately in-
erased to 40,000 men.

.Tha 'Washington Bcpubfierne 'rWo have
lesion to believe that the Governmeetln Pm'
session of a letter written by. Jed Davis the day
after Sherman and Johnston's armistice was
signed, In which Davis' deciares that while it
does not grant all hewould have liked, yet that

eOtittidiag more anhe had anyreason
to expect. That in his judgmentsft acknowl-
edged the rebel government; • and gave them an.
thoOty to continue that government in theismrebaloita Staten MIMI& therebel soldiers Were"
severally allowed to return , and deposit their
arms. And of this reeognitlen he the
or:Anion that the Belted State* could he made to
pay therebel debt. We _believe tint-letter willsemi be madri public.

The Vince epecial says General Sherman'e
report was, received by the Secretary of- War,
.Iday at see o'clock in the afternoon, and
Its publication was ordered by the -Adjutant
General; May ft3th, when:it was_sent to the
printerand published Mance: Atthe timeGen.
Sherman charged the War Department with
suppressing hisrepott,. ft was still M thehandsof Gen. Grant:

A Tery . pleasant strawberry pie-nle was held
this afternoon st,l3llver ,llptings, the. residence
of Frauds P. Blair, Br. Among those, present
were GthinalGrantarid officersof theItl&MY

' Corp., cororrienikd by General F. P. Blair. ,Jr.
The Herders Ethan Head letter says that Gen.

formerly United. BMWs Senator. from
-Florida, has come into Jackaonvtlle and given
himself np to the Union authorities. He Isanx-
ious le resume his position,as it Linked-Bute*"
citizen 'and. recover his property, but ke will
probably find Itbnpractlesble. -

A Washington 'pada says: Major Gen. Bose-
Frans has been granted six months leave oral>.
same, and ymoposes to visit the 'Pacific meat..
At the endofthat time hewill probably resign:-
The World's Waahingtouspecial slays: General
Halleck is assigned to the command of the Pa-
cific coaati assreward for his dlstlagnished'ear-
Vices during the war.

Thejlichreondpapers:are ecimplathlng ofwant
' ef support. among the neo*e or that eity

Gov. Plertiont'a admlntscrallon. The peopleal.
Wks that the new thestllution disfranclidsmi
nearly all of them.

Gus. Thomas will lathe for litchi:tea la •few
days to asatienethis newcatimand OHMDepart-
trent of Virginia.•

Indemnlncatkm Demanded ofthe&DOA
~.~.G3Ternmo6t -<~

Thew Yong;.7unni.—The World annonees
that the Matmeld.DicComatityie of May 14th
makes pubLie the imp:avant :facts that the Gov-
elementhot President ;dawn as lnstructedthe
American Minister inLondon to requite of the
English Government prompt deelsim as to in,
demnities due the Tolled Statesfor losses canoed
to theFederal eitiericr by. cruisers such se the :-2agbanta and otters, constructed and wrapped
in Enellehrorts sines the beginning of the war. .
The Memorial adds: This demand has been
several times madeby the UMW States, bat 14
Justicehas never bear conceded by the British
Government, which hesrested its refusal open.
°Plutons Om-by law officers of.the crown.
Mr. Lincoln has nerterthelees persisted in the de-
mend. renewing It a.short, timabeforehis death,-
and Mr. Johnson, far from abevidoning this de-
mand, has mired it, assathigh withmore vigor

In opinion ofthe Memorial,-this quatloa,
which, np thepresent time had not seemed to'be salons and preaing, now threatens eendiet
between the two nations. The English cabinet
havingbefore It an account amounting, to awayWillem sterling, mid it seeming to• be eatain
that the Federal government will not modifyItsdemands at the point which mature have actual.
ly reached, the memorial adds that theEnglish

•government will hardly peisist en the negegre,
which would befollowed by,the gravest cense-
queues, but will make this new sacrifice topeace after baying made so many heroic Baal.
Seesfor the inure end daring the pastalw yeses..
!The Madrid Dpoes of May BM, minnow' a

remedyie toswain the claim of the United
States, and sayswe are of opinion with eta Me/
mortal Diplomatic, because apart from the Jur
tice of Amerkacedemsalle, they are lettered•by" ,
the powerful state and cabinet ofBt. Fine* mg
will always be found to make heroic samiiiim
le any condlet of egusiwitte eguid; reserving
towns *fits trattlousi pride for didicelties with
Educe of Inftzioritraagth.

.
Whamsan HeM York—Bobeteriaanerit on

New Tows.Anat Shaman, in maY7
Ogilicand the city. was beset by crowds-Mon.."
Ines gala% to_ hear him', spook, sad shako
4Mods with him. He would notsplak, howenr.
and,basil; Withdrew himselfft= do crowds:

,sarnmedlng him,- abating Lan ds with Moselle
mime in -contact: . This evening be wUI Meets
hisfriends at the residemee of his waft, Yr.
Stott: sad tomorrow evening Its Win Le the
geed of theUdion League. -

;Three are-- nowabout 3.000 cabs] nristmeral.onHartbland- near this <lcy. '..They have comfort-
able vats, and 'Ara f...raished with regular sol-
diers. rations. They are allowed to go to. shore
to fish end baths.' .Ifultors aro nos allowed on
the lelaud....hcootor theui are many members
of Southern. etmrehes, and they bold prayer
=Wags regularly. Having seen the Preddeotbs
yrixLomat!. m for le fast day they proposed to
observe it. and male arrangements aeccedlagly.
-Theirservices were ireptralve and mai lame
eating. The 'drat prayer was tenths President
of the Halted States. Nearly all the men in the
hoeplia :We Oared to takes the oath-of

-*aueek,o Naikagentent.—The New Yozk
- -, ,Asolstalat Treoszuryohlo%,

Yew Var., Jena 2.—The Contetereial Ad en:
Mies special ants There is much oinplatnt
at Balleekla luireageenest hi -.RtetuotrteLlsle
astir(that thoretoels are creepingInto 'power
nt'ec,tie'Pl./Wake. nisei_Oars.together .
*WI agolaslls manna. toCallfor,,M.

'harp itotde eonteit to gele_rOtt teePettibtt
the tosisterOMemtryshlAot New Tait. .
meret .—kattMd,oplorato basileeet aso
Mr. mccuntiraitiodif4Mt.vanlyea theRd:

. Moo. deeliimi; Winter. Veiled the ca%e,
and therrecantsvotelftemo,of any Megabit-

. 4*ala Deln.ea* lo. leader' #11001:4k$ for

Progiltriebera,-Natitrel
tdrit• MAYL—Nelrbect.l/...a.t 41/00.the Man. grate that the jeppeogas pay DV

(

the astlesel debt, niseta.ottig hatittiardrealdgam badness men thereon' take store at%
',.Tronaget .:•_greeltb,- ,elftesa agile

.retoratat
y
to Wet 'lteepttable greatcoat

foal abtriiirecate;Whe °SlyOboe their
waste. tot.-Cangletr oonert to pay theirtaxes.
Om oho tolknont...oar motel dareteyk-ate
aystlk-tal tatelahrt to=theertroonse In greet'
nambers, haring crperteueed seek elffoter,
sod they feel *Matted there it no photo like

TB um'or GONSIIIOOIIS.
l'esfiniony Taken on Friday.

WAermrower, Jame 2.EtWerel witnesses were
nailed to show tbet'Spangler wastit Ida hoarding
house ilreadegtan i• wrier ttrcP. affir the se.
easelnat!on. •

Thomas. J. Reybed, employedat -Ford's then-
tre, testified: About two,weeks befcrie the as:
ingenaticfraBOOth Geetqatiftec lid. 7.adjolalng
that luerldeh the Pieddent was snliteinently
shot. tht the Rh of Iferohi'ieltietif net being
able to fled the key, Proke open box No.
in order to admit agent-with his,eampany.Reify i.llferrlek, Clerk la %a' National Ro-
tel, taaLeed ton similar: purport erlth 'thepri,eviliigyrittatia as to Q.;forelig open of the
door of the' bit by lir. "Reyboldi the keeper.Thlik4eloultwas loned off; at least the screw
'thatheld the tipper pitzt ofthe. teeper tame coat,and it'sprungitrotuad fed htmgDy l alprains/It--1u ganef: -

Two *ltalians.PllnPkria It the theatre,- had'exhibited a rope fonao In Spangler,e carpet-bag.lase Margaret Worson. wadded that she matPayne at Gettysburg Iminiaafter ihe battle.Dr. Nichol,' Baperlatudentedte of the Govern-
ment Inman&Asylum, wee calledfar the maul.Iyheuld, a man attempts to, mui,der a sickman in* bid, whom he bad not be'foreseen, and others in the same hone:wit-
bees wouldaspect him to be bumet:witness
wouldsuppose that this was the beglipalag ma&
nets ofa madman; seldom say they are, mad; ifbe would abandon his house, wander in the

Whichwoods,and make his way to thehaus, hewould suspect to be gnarded,witnees would-sap•
pose be was Melted to the oonsunatiees..-Jab*Bittersptugh, a fanner witingsfor the
provecation, toadied that he wasonthe,stage theday of the anavainatiom sawa man In the dramCitelesmolrlng a eigar; I--asked Spangler who he,wanhe saidbe did notknow; I said to tell himtogoont, andlipauglerardd he badnoright them;
I/tamedmyworkandafter ambllelookedarontd
gain, <and saw the 11312 Sitting 111 a private

box on thert hthand side tittle stage, ante that
the man wentant:

Cross-eternised—Hare no Idea who the man
was. lt,wasinbout o'dock an the ceening of
the tissassinithni ; he was In a pitrate bor; one
of the lower 17Lin the dress circle, on the
right hand side e stage. •

Loins J. Cor testified that on the night
after the auasslnatton, Rltterspangb was asleepIn Mr. Glfford'a room; on awaking. Mat he ap•
prate&frightened and thoeght I was Booth. I
toted hlm where Spangler wag; he told me he did
not know, that when he last saw Spangler he
was standing behind the scenes. Justafter Boothran out of the theatre, and that he 'apt to
Spangler, that wan Booth, when Spangler slap-pedhimon the month and laid, you don'tknowRho It was,. It )telght 'hay.' been 800111 and It
might torn been doinebodyelse.

Q. Dlta.Mr: Blllempangh tell yea quit Spang-
ler slappedhlnaln the face and said, "don'tsaywhich wayhe wentl". A. Nosir. -

Q. Did he tell yea alythlng to that eflbert A.
Q, Wherewas pasgier. when you first saw

ldm after the assassination A. in the theatre,
on the snip.

Margaret Beige, servant in the house of Mrs.
Brannon, testified to et quarrel having. occurred
between Payne and thenavel servant girl.- She
,rattred to clean his room when he struck her,thriw Ittadown, stamped on her, std said he
wouldkill her she then went to 'have him w-
eaned in consequence. .

Mr. Davidson, dextrin the 'Notional Hotel,
testified to the receipt of the following letter at
that hotel

Somata Breech Bridge April Bth, 1.285.—•Friend Wilkes: I have neared yams of March
the 12th, and reply as soon as - mactlesble.
saw French Brady and others shuntof speccda-
Coat subscriptions to the mock amounts to
28,000, and I add one thousand myself...which
is Mandell that I can stand now; when you sink-
yourwell, go deep enough, don'tfail; eyerythlng
depends upon you and your helmet' if you
don't get through oy your trip after you strike
Be etrike through Thornton Gap, and stow by
the Gap on Romney, and down the branch,-and
Icankeep you safe from all hardships for a year.
I am tree from all sun -el-lance now, that infer.
nal nerdy le beat.. 1- hired that girl to charge
him with outrage, and repqrted him to
old Edly, which Cent hlm in the
shade, bat ho suspects too
much now; he had better be silenced for good.
I send this up by Tom, .and if be don't get
drunk you will get Itat fteelockt at all events It
can't be understood if lost. I can't halfmite;
Ihave been drunk for two daye. Don't write
so much hifalutin next Um. No more, only
Jake will be at the Green with funds. Barn

(Signed) Lion.
Sue Guthrie tends ..mush love. Mailed at

Cumberland, MIL, May 8.
Mr. Mai attendant 4 the chute'. at liaratts-

lride, lestifltd that he newer had a canyersation
with Edward Smoothen the 14th of April in
which Masud /obit Surratt Seas Nee of the mur-
derers,=anythingof thekind.
• Mr.ltcybold, recalled, and testified that he
bad. examined locks oftboxesi ito.is and 8, of
Ford's Theatre. Box Na 8 had been forced
Open sad the. wood was split. Boy Mo. 7 was,
also forced. Todcould put the screwy and
Out uf. bOX,Ne.F., and the keeper famed arida.
'Qum BateiaairJohn ?isobar testified ;that

Spangler wasat his boarding beneath' .Wathutg...
n sexual days atter the amassination. Theist-.

ter seri: saw Spanglerwars moutoete. .
After the examination of a numberorother

the Conn adjourned 'mail Iliturday
morning. .

Winumprosr. Jose 11....-Dating the reeem
hourkiss AOSA durratsentered the COurt roost

and took systes near her mother, dressed todeep mourning, and her eyeshad the appeantece
of being limy with 'pint lithe occupied thename-ear during the ermang proms:dings, be.:
tz)g jets below theraised tleell oceupled by bethto-Tbe-eoeroirtni eyes of the mother
Pere almost ccautiantry bent on. her daughter,

ir 4 'gbha look of ludercblistilefi
Ere= Near Orleass—AnotherLied slide—-
. Money for Gyn. Smithia Certassospepture
,-, of the RebelCel.Hetet. • • •

Cameo. Jane I.—New (Mesas dates of the
glib says. that Gem Granby will 'establish his
headquruuters In that cityfoc Alm days.

Another gred land slide =marred below Al;
stss, and a fearful crams Is impending,,threatening the lass of immense crops andother;
, Floe teMlon dollars was received .by : the

slimmer hictlegatt, sod gbes to
ansilh'keommand, stationed around Selina and
Montgomery.

Therecent -edltWn fttm Bolos Rouge esp.
tared CoVflatir-ofCettotasit • New
Chicano under noel rule, end also all therecord.
of the Cuetiom-Rouse Maintde ididebteintoe.Hata esye the hooka andrecords eta* Custom
House,,plat liseettelloa,are ieereted Wife,
Chlears.

?Wt.! tb*uout4Unka: Velci-teas him-t:l.Fkr.•Teri., areat the mouth of Ned dear en rests An
the North.

G. Forrest has anisel In Ifempbts.
The people of Northern Silssmatupt are repro.

Maned as vastly, Impoverished and dostihms.
Put Day-fir Beltlwarra—Tniopi oa taskway Home. . . .

IIALTDIO:1211,4101011t.—Thediy Wrar °barred
here try a total ansperudaa of Witness. The
cbufriWillitre edlcipeae..

Aooaslderableatuober oftroops passaithrough
:hero toillay, for .home. The 30th bfkidase,
24th Pennolvaohb, 141,a'h .Yeantylraoia, SI Bit-
lery, and •1.66th !few Tork..-from factaelOarfa,
also pinta tbrinigh forlTaatihnatori;.t,

n141140011' Refreshment Saloon.
,7111.11AIMARIA,`41111112:4Mee the °mules,

Um ofthe Cooper•ehop. Itelreebment Saloon la
this chyle -MI, there ham Nom entertained,
Z 26,000, goblins' pemlejg Waugh thin 'city on
their way to theca:o of .m44 en expense.qf
114y-four thettiend dollar& 'Fbia noble histita
tisn, together with, the Onion Volunteer Saloon,
have beta indlreiy'supported by gentdbutlous of
the people of Philadelphia.

-Gift nook SvOiadle.
WAIIMNOTON.duvet—Sherelltit hash Wren

poestuimsofthe /legion Jewelry-estatillsbeterit
Implements, Sta; of Ibe New York Jewelry and.
Gift Book establishment, and arcane.d the- prin-
cipal and hitassimilate on'a abeam of swind-
ling. Theevidence sheers that tha -GM Book.-cocoonbed pergook ors gambling; insulation.
Tbegleswere held toball before du Wag,:

Trotting Match.
Ninuromigute .tbktrotting =tab,

:btat-Xtmeto Asu, oa the Cam .I)otwat, today,
_aKentucky snare, owned by Bunk MeLanith.,
Ka. beatTahlnitad StoaeWell Jakkentrla thear.
:140rakint Lime 2a4 2:5434 sad Tory

11, break to U"m

frikeilorieldeatfe Horses sad Carriage
..1410-mi.tlarei!.;-TaeleMee. -carriage,add*.haeirait-dwilait*greetei ..IkrPrialdese

-.l6braos.:....wrmiefi.ai,anesion .-tba
Wire broarbr $1,1200, met $3,5901elm**-b"lghtll.4o4. nfC447400r tiMigAMMO i
MU,toot 11175. Another span of horns and
crime%egad to ilreabarameteroldfor $l,llOO.

jutuaarAp sebmiew'
*sitansrmakkJaaall.-4t aallarstasit that

tbs Pteelstattlisi' appottiterlaS:Q. Bala. of
Sem%Alabsaagfilt DistrictAtkwass

thitliagimMAttahh was arroststrtirhit
araza to the Ualoo cause, bat mad* lls as,
caps, Sadhasresided for the put,twopaws la.
Nuhsilla
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t ?PITTSBURGH. SATURD A.Y JUNE 3. 1865.
EDE _PAEOPORT ORDER ROUNDED, General' Weltzel'a Mr:piton.

. ,Togritiss lifrossol, !June, 5.-The erpeditionnod& coditioindnt General Welted, which hoebeen Sittingout In this hirtwir during -Abu pastwrit,isthirty on Its way to thouointof deaths-
. &LIR, somewhere along the coast of that BMWpreparateryte its calling. .Orders were issuedto the, Commandlog officeron board vessel toigetweed to MobileBay,' orvicinity ofForts Moris=i: °alma, with the view of makinga reit-

In that barber, end to thoroughly clearsweae be fore Proceeding asyfurther southwards.Everything meats simpletons for the 'safetyism/ success of the ettemsers With the trouts's.,IThey will reach the pointofrendesrvous In about
,ewer slayi sail.

The weatherhas bees fair with everyprospectof continuing so,

itatriction oz dnthreelte• Ceal Removed.,

npazsimrArrni RABBIS RELEASED

liVestrwartur. June 2.—Tko followbg official
notice was teamed to-day:

. Dirreirtunreor 81.1.1.1, 1Wssitmovon, June 2, 1885. 5
Whereas, Pursuant to an order of the Prod-

dent fortheprovost) of the public safety, direc-
tions were kayoed from 4thisNpartment, under
date of the 17thof December, 1884, requlrthg

' passports from all travellsmeatering is the
Wished !Motes except emigrant passengers di-
rectly entering libumican porta from foreigncountries; end whereas, the necessities which
repaired the adoptiou of the measures are be-
lieved no longer toexist , now, therefore, thePresident directs , that _front and after this datethe a order Minted to shall be rescinded.Nand g In-this regulation,- hoirlirer,-Irtil tier e,COlrabt ed to relieve from duty and responsibility'any emica of the United &ales or offenders
against their peace and dignity, who mayhere-after - seek . :to eater the country_ and--at any ' time fomid --' In its imitated:in.

Goy. Brown heelless' released from prison on
'parole,

Secretary McCulloch Das Just addressed thefollowingcircular to the Collectors.of Customs ;
".All. restrictions " heretofore placed by theTreasury Department on the exportation of an-thracite coal are hereby removed."
It is already known that the military court

which tried repveentsfire Harris of -Maryland,for Wog...comfort to: rebel soldlerit, sentencedhim to three years' imprisonment and disquali-fied him from-holding WI:T. Slricethe adjourn-
ment of the court aMdavits bearing on the case,
and favorable to the accused ware considered bythe President,.and this is why the sentence La
remitted, and Mr. Harrillreleased from confine-ment.

;*
•- Casualty . ear Columbus,KT.

L CATO., June,2.—A portion of the MeehanCoTinibne,f4ilinibtia, %dimly, Tell:Into the titer to-day,eorr7lou with it part of Fort min kandsayer. ii,'al treading.' The extent of the, nate le notfolly koown, but It is feared a it mber of lureswere k id.

The cooperstowa Cold OW/Ty.
Ct.tvitunn, June 2.—The Cleveland Leaders'YEse Title concepondent denies the report that0)Id has been discovered In Cooperstown, Ve-ass 613 ehunt7. Pa. It originated it the discov-fug of some little Iron pyrites.

Arrival et the Steamer Dosphorons.
tosvow, Jane I.—The steamship Bosphonitu

!Venn Liverpool, 17th ult., arrived hem today,
pith 580 peisseogers. B

_
ha la the pioneer boat ofthe sew line' between Liverpool, Boston bad

t' The Stemmail at Havana. •.
„

• :-
. Stemmaii

1 Havisrs, Saturday, 'May 97,1635.
The formal delivery of the Monemil to the

pettish authorities urns made In the following
@neer: On the 19th 'the Captain presented a

siamorial to the Ciotaln-fieneral, statingthat
the repairs .to the engine would require more
Om than he had expected, and for that, and*An reams,. he teal resolved to give up the vet-eel, so that the government of Her Majesty Um

Oteen of Spain might dispose of ii. ,
..This offer being accepted; the Temal was re.delved, according to Inventory, on the 20th, be.
Pag delivered up to Capt. Asmara 'and the crew
were paid of. The Mumma weethearremoved
to the Navy-yard, where It was firmly moored,In the custody or the Spanish navy. The sum
advanced by the government here In order to
payoff the crew and „other debts, amounted to
610.000, which was less than at first estimated,
owing to therefusal of the Capt. (T. 11. Page) and
the First Lieutenant (Robert It. Carter) to re-
ceive the least pay. As to whose property the
ship Is, that, of course, remains for discussion;
It has-been stated to belong to prliate individu-
al% and thatalso the French Consul put in the
dolma of the constructor, as not having yet been

During the month of May, requisitions to the
amount of ninety seven millions of dollars weretuadeeta the Treasury, for she:payment of the

Tie Seven-Thirty Loan.
PItTLILDLLTPtI, June enbeerintions to-

day to the 7-30 Loan, In all parts of the Union,
amount to$1.513,800. The largest Western sub-
scriptionwas $lOO,OOO, from Chi Tint lgatioaal
Bank of Pittsburgh. and from the Foarth Ns-
tional Bank of Bt. Mule, $50.000. The largest
Eastern subscription was $117,090, from the
First National Bank ofPhiladelphia. The FirstNational Bank of Poniard, shine , 150.000, and
the Second National Bank of Boston, IMAM).
Individual subscriptions, 1,050. First NationalBank of ltierietta,'Ohlo, $50,000.

On Wednesday next tunes of the notes of thethird series of the Seven-Thirty Loan, ofall do,
nominations, will be' ready for delivery to sab-
le:Thera.. They will be delivered "hatchet day
with the same promptitude that marked the
supply of the notes of the first and second so-
des. It has Udall& Interrupt:lm ofthe deliv-eryat the time of subscription width -has given
the appearance of a ratline off in the popular
taking of the loan, the great body of small
takers being unirtiliog to phy their stoney srt7leas thay receive the notes tight In hand tocarry
hunts. : It Is expected thatafter next week, the
'datty subacriptlone to the 7:30 loan will um up
again lute the minions. The opening of the
farmers' wool market throughout the north
and west wdl also pooba"ly gives large stitudins
to the popular takings.

•
The Salo newspaper Is inured by competent

persons that, although, as a river battery, the
Stonewall would be formidable, It is not well
adapted for the sea. In spite of what has been
laid es to Its speed, It is in fact, a slow goer, its
rate never exceeding Dinemiles per hour. EvenIn a smooth sea, Its roiling prevents a certain

•aim. Ats for its capabilities of turning, which
have been so landed, theyare, In reality, entitled
to ildle praise.—X. P. Thurs.

Tim Fruit Region of Illinois.

Steck. Money and hay Goods Matters.
?taw )(OmJeneM--dt Stock Exchange thy

morningthere was ■ dexter feeling on Railway
list throughout the drat can. There WWI no

rpreentre'to sell lint rather more dispoiltioo to
bay stocks both for cash aad on senors options:
There eras a general Improvement la prices,
With greatest advance M. North, West and
common shares. Doting the derthe market
Was otrung with considerable movement In Erie,
Mutton and Pittenamb. kilioallanootti list
higheron Atlantic. Mall; Etoveruments, firmer
and more In demandduring the latter part of Ma
day, bat tber opened weak to-the morning;
Railway mortgagee and data Bonds =Undo
(Wet andatendy.

The Peoria Farmer publishes an account of •

trip to. Ilefruit region of that (Siete.. Cobden,
or South Pai4, i the principal fruit depot. In
this region there are about two hundredawn of
hearing straw terries, bat the crop this season
was serionaly injured by the late April frost.
But the shipments commenced at the rate of
eighty to one hundred and twenty-five basketsper day, sod In the bight of the season theywore
scut off by the car load. In large fruits one
plaster hat90,000 peach trete, 7,000apple and
6,000 ]crepe vines, beside* lame acres of the
small nuns. Another has 2,000 peach trees.
Several other phstners hare orchard., and Ingen-
eral, a One yield Is expected. At Slakenda,one
planter sold his peach crop Ina single season
kw 612.000. Anothsr man near the station has
elsightudree and fifty acres In fruit, with 17,500
;eget, 71M apple,500:pear treas. twelve
of grapes, A..e. Another imerseer has IMO
peach tree*, another 8,000, another 1.000. Dee-
aral others 3,000..set One bum from 6.000 to 0.000
apple tial.w. Several other growers hare more
limited ercharda. At Do Qado one grower hoe
5,000 pracb irtt* and within lartivtimd.-a around
three areeorne 10.000 peach trees. At Centralia,
teetwo had 112acres mostly tomashes. .An-
other hes 11.1 acme Inrfrult and hisaboutBo,o3o
grape elaea. Other large growers are Is this
vicinity. The grape vines and indeed all the
Unit trete, bribes and vines, are In &flourishing
vondition.

The export demand for gold coothmed goad;
fincinstlons were email; foreign ezettange firm,
withoutmuch activity. The demand for money

is moderate, and the market eaty at T per cent.
The trpress says: The great aetirky in dry

goods Is over for the season, yetde4lrablc feniu
are very much In demand. This Is esp.eiatly
true In-regard todeer, cross.gralned silks, Jae.
one*, sod grenadine*, both plain aad figured.
The market le almost bare of these goads.
Bleached and brown cotton goods are somewhat
lower, tint prints are scarce and firm.

Fast DAT la BOAG6
Dogma, Jane I.—fhbpublic commemorationOfthe death of President Lincoln oteday,was one

ofthe most important demo/moutons that big
ever taken place In Boston. The military and
chic prommi.on was two hours in patilag a
given point. The buildings were draped la Met.
bleats of mourning, and thousands upon thori-
um& thronged the sidewalks by which the pro-
melon passed. Thema:Kehl whims in. Music
Tfallcommeacedat four o'cloek, end consisted
of an In!rneneterrow the OFIrSn, rarer he the
Rev. E. B. Webb:dirge, "Mourn ye Athlete:l
People," from .1 ids' Ifebbbte, by , the Handel
sad Haydn Berietyof six hundred mime, read-
ingfrom the Scripture byRe!. W. 11. Cadwonh,
and singing of the choral, "Cast thy BardedCleon'the Cbarles Sumner was Intro-
ati-tott to the must mailmen, and deliverel onto-
Owes the deceased 'President. Tbiasoniees
clued by singing a 'hymn written by Oliver
Wendell Hollow; and the temedLctlon. The day

. was beamiltd. .

Ibe tOelety of Friends in the south.
The following interesting communication

stows that the Quakete in the rebel Stews re•
main tine to their -antt-slaerry pledges and to
the Linton during the last four years:

"The Soe!tty of Prlenda in Menlo, North
Gunflint and Gast Tennessee condi -is of thirty_
wren congregations, numbering about 5,600
perinea.

“Iluringthewar the Virginia meetings male-Wiseda close connectitin with Baltimore Yearly
Meeting.~ to will& they belonged, and rhos- In
North Caroline sad East Tennessee(3,003
hen, coortitattez the -North enrollee Toady
Mettles), 'onetinne. 'animal epistles' to the
Norther” lied Western yearly Meetings, breath-
ing tie warmest expreeskms of love and nutty.

"The dietiptionof the-society, prohibiting the
owning or jdringof slaves, not-only remeltedlaviolate, GO the members bons an open and
firm impugn:l rgainst slavery and war, and
were loyalto the Vetted Endes Government.
Thd robjected them to some persecution, but
the society, nevertheless, received in mommion
of over fire hundred members.

From Cairo-TradeOpined with Northern
Alobwee—Woritileopended.

,Catzo, June hundred and twenty-
Ave hales of coma-gramed fa Ermalle, 0.5 for
Cincinnati, sad about $lO for Si. Lmsla. The
steamer Dtatur brought 1,000 balm oat of Wa-
obisriver. Cotton flea at kienaphla, ranging at
Si(Pin.

Tradeis fairlymmuedwith thepeoploof North-
am Alabama, .two- atesmma haring-gam friar

cittwithinachsudise forthatstatlon, which
was readily mid satisfactorily disposedof, money
being found in unexpected abuddssen. - -

'Workbait been suspended 51 the New/ Yard at
Monad City, and rumors are Cilltreilt that the
maid department "at thit place will soon be ro.
ntoraa to .

"Innedtalely upon the surrender of John-
stou'a amp their brethren Ofthe north sod 'west
nand over tweet,- thousand dollars to replace
tbrlr loeaeabj the war, and to audit Amu le ro-
e* abliableg ecixols. On the other hand, two
proudntnt Indulsters of gut south are etreadrInterning et the ocWth on,si goepel =tuba, so.eredited by the 'Canal bertltleates.." '

TIM. Mt:karma Oxeye, which all abMg,,hu
scouted the Idea that Dr. Blackburn was guilty
of beteg mimed in Bermuda in plan; to Im-
portto the United Brum clothing infected with
yellow fever .and small pox, now admits his
guilt, swingeit was an evil hour Mr Dr. B.
which I.o4'bilkto commit so foul a crime.

Whet attars the cellos of this manathl more
infernal,to Ore fact, that when he left Canadato
go toBermuda, on hishalsh plot, be went as
a philanthroidst, In the more of humanity. tolavestlgate the yellow -fever, 'and to. give the
physicians there the benefitof his great awed-

epee. at Near Orleans, in that dimmer The Brit-
ish Vice AdMlral sent the Balm sr letter of
thanks for his ."Itumitne services, end as a ta-
t-Limon, of grim:elation, the Lords of the Admi-raltyymmented him with one hundred pounds.

DissatittletteliAt the Order ofthe 'teen.
tary ofWar.atinlou State hoe.
Ilemativoito, TS, JERI° 2.—Great diesethifee-

don paeans hentalsorig the see year:troop It
the order of the Secretary of War, rednelbg the
bountiesof sub Oqualualone twenty-dee per
cent. The neonthat the* mope- were mas-
tered out before the eloiratloa of their tents, is
regarded by all rightenteded awn u untenable.

Got. Curtin will formally melee .the. battle.,
flegUof different Theemente In Catip Culla to-.

'A call ban been Woad by Simon Cameron for
a ineetleg of tbillTaloi 4tiO.o..Cointaitlitit In
.Thertleburg;ce Wednesday, the 19th of July.

Kentucky. Legintaturo—The HUllar4Tourt
nantent. '

• '

Cowmen Taoors reeii_Totaa.—The :Patera;
bmg (Na4)putt, ofPetards), myst **The161 h Army- (colored) Wry% ,Walor General
Weitsel soMmanding, which recently marched
.threetahPetenlberaValoil batlik:elm nslantedInglis ',adult); of -City Point,' has tessyed or-
deal to enikark: for 'Team The embarkation
has Wen proximate' at the Point for two or
three days. As fast as the transports receive
their Roils they drop out Into .theriver and
anchor. Parties from the Point, who witnessed
the scene, represent It aioste of ratash Interest.him day or two, Ifthey,lrre.not already doneso; these temps will start for their new destina-tion—the extremely:althorn State oftisollnionp,

±

CIVOITMATI, June I.—A speelaldlspateh tothe
Quiets, from Frankfort; K7, Oats that' an ad.
dress egainstJudgeSWIM was adoptadgeMardn./..-kraal:don was introduced In both breaches,

Itlydettelgtintresolution rejeetlng tbe wash.
tut al amendment. but It was refused permtk

Vobe esteritd.. The vote de eloped the. Cut
thatihe dumbed gained largely. but nocettough
toAimee the suceess'of the wank&

A swlsrd tontnement commenced Inthis city
iset night, with &nista tor $ll,OOO adds, beetroot
Y' C. Dewitt, ot184118nm:wile, and Ooldthwaite,
orliffirrOthe widett *as von.bythiStwatilr.,

Govimiment Beady to .1feinualt.flpecle
Paymtnitt.

Tun New&tool Prestryterlab AssemblY °bawl
its labels In !gooMin, New York, last Monday.
after • melon of ten dart.' Ainobg the itemsof,busmen os Monday wu a muds to General
Thomas to tutor* the Presbyterian; churchedifice at Chattanooga, that ban been used for aboapitall and Ireaointion looking to the concentretlon of all the Protestant bran against bothinfidelity'and Cathulicism. The next GeneralAssembly will convene at St.-Louts on the thirdThunday ofMay, at 11 o'clock.a. it.

Jou:woe's luuen.—The dateduaky .Ikrieser isinformedthat Johnson'Island haabeen selectedoaths prison where all tbo .rebel oMous whore.
fuse to acceptwomesty on tba Wm, Presirlbedby president Jobneon'aanew Proclamation. will
bekept until a goatOpposition can be made °t-ibial. -Joh:motes Isituld is one of the bestslew ,
attd prisons in the United States, it being easy
of access, hard to' escape num .and be a moathealthy, and pitman;location.

Now Toes, Juse2.—The Herald's VaAhloll-
- special sari Secretary McCulloch, Incoo-
Ttfitatkitilfittlpromloettpolltteditht sift, 45ap
slsice, mated that the goverment: ht new sea J
toresumespeclet paytoeut—thei. 110 dinotoes are.
In roodhloa to enable_ them it adopt that ocelrm.
The oily thing that pretreated the ,itumedlats
odoptkot ofthat oleo woe the Wore' It would do
btialuess Interneeor the mists,. istneations.are that thereturn to meek pewit would tie
made Wore nummouth.

.
Trial. of ;Jfetf. 'Daelsa.Tke AskiiMuls

tray
special rag* Hie trial of Jett DATIL; Wit& city
will take place before afull beaek, coesirtltig,etMidge Olmioftfervil'erk;aridge9!oo p?3,NI
,pga idi Judge Wylie, of Virginia.

lialegfilokWoolf'Aralisin►
,

ilearkecaleing
,Vet little collideearice. Inge. Trestdeat.
wsotcosiest foe the assambllog et the
;Legislature of shatmat.. , ' '

Ez G or. Msoorint, of Kentucky, tar come
out dcohlally ;In favor of theadoption of thecon•
atitutiollarszeleelteent by that State. So lemurthe Louisville Jeurtest, oldensays halbert !Lifirunderstand that Gm !Noble Is SW tally Inv;pr ,ellth the lm of learoadtate organ:
VOL tMa great nucettot,-that tuf Inkarids *to tote
'the stamp to behalforthnsasessinandi

•!nit come.nwit Yols4lope 2.—Ttie trotAraloy, ktii
Webb* arcits4brower Dater ilaad Chiaaatto;
ir*lron by the former in three Strallik; /MasiAlmet 225 M 112;4fr flat •Tempia aim
ILigirjraupa.o4 utaivair. r.

n* llittt~ oho YAWS, the lake- tb•
4tdains Itentese Conepttny Araltent; :WooVirgule, In Odeter_bne,or packesst contain,
Innfifteen thonassid dollanir haatoest sentenced_
to Bare yeas, isprisonment,in the WheedlesPenitentiary. Arthur Keeley and CharlesKorea

010 wile alio elenecteed to Inez- luck;oatmeal each;as.aneentoniet tothe Meaty.
•

Naa'7ou Inc Id Is undli a
stesdyesport dentantUA- Mum hove rang 4tog It. maniteir Abirai 3,141W, The,=Pens'`Corifor to sorrow .tkosseted 10'beittee34l,*

400 °00: *twit' golcirai ququite4Lox.P1304-r wltialfi Viiieetialldikner.
.

, JuneB.—Yranels Skinner. of the
velihnown dry-goods house of frank Skinner
dr Co., died 'meths,.

11162117/0111 r
th, eats*, leghdsture on Tuesday, ra etlAstel,thsiCeseiltutka.al Amendment. Thehot wasde.
'Roped that the cause has gained largely slues
March. but not •enough , to pass the caesium
TheLegislature adjourns sine elle on Monday.

Ci rim BIIBUREAM,
The Day of Prager.

' The daytt'Prayer was vet 7 strictly °burred
In both clam, all by,iness haring been entirely
impended. Moat of the church.* ware openst
and appropriate religletur exercises were con-
ducted.

The. General Assembly of the Presbyterian
Church mrt in the afternoon, and held their con-.
cleats Bruhn, which was one a mueb letter-
set. The regular business of th 3 Assembly had
bear flatted on the preilona day,aid the exer-
cises Oorieleted of short 'airmails, prayer and

A verylarge audience alsembled In Christ'sChurch,Penn street, in the evening, to hear the
eulogy prepared by Ron. Thomas 111111ams, Oa
the life and public services ofAbraham Lincoln.
The church was densely thronged, every seat
being occupied, and IP &Wee crowded. The
exercises were openetrwith prayer by Rev. Mr.Jones, after which,the dnett stud chorus, "Bow,
Down Thine Ear," (Ruhini.) wee sung by
hilss Cora Brown and Muter-Blumenschlen.
Mr. 11. Eicher then sang with One effect- a solo,nVitalgpark," Weirels-admited to air from the
oratorio of "Joseph and his.Brethren."

Roo. James-Lowry; Jr; -Mayor, then intro-
duced the doh, Thomas Williams,- who pro-
ceeded to deliver his oration. Theeulogy oce--
pled nearly two hours in Its delivery, anti lot.
withstanding the denalty of the crowd, and the
Inteneity of the beat, he kept Ins audience in
slue attention till the end.

On motionof Gen. Tbomas H.How% a Tote
of thanks was inuoilmotudy tendered told!. Wil-liams for ids able and eloquent address, and aeopy of it was requested for publication in

• The exendmiciosed with the singing of "The
Star Spaneled Banner." in a highly artistic
manner, by Miss CotsBrown.The benediction was pronounced by Rev. Jas.Preatley, D. D. , .

The District Atterneyship.
EDITORS GAZETTE:—The commtm !maims

which appeared In yeu paper of Wednesday
evening,relative to the candidates for District
Attorney,slgned "Soldier's Triend" is,ea:gatedto mislead the public. It not only Igo the
fact that Card: Slagle Is • ' candidate for thatoffice, but seeksto leave the Impretsion that Col.
Duff has but one competitor, and that that com-
petitor Is a civilian.

_After stet lug thatbut one civilian stands be-
tween Cot Duff andtha office,bud that the,oth
er candidate, Mr. Kirkpatrick, had withdrawn."Soldiers Friend" proceeds to republish s card
of Mr. Kb kratrick's recommending his friends
to support Col. Dns which card is dated May
12th, and was writtenand publishedbeforeCapt.
Slagle returned from the army, and before he
became a candidate for District Attorney.

Now, let nn have fair play: Let Itbe under-
stood that Mr. Kirkpatrick's card was written
and published before be knew that Capt. Slagle
Timid be a candidate. Let It be understoodthat there Is another soldier besides CoLDoff in
the Soldasa Candidate for District Attorney.

Let It be understood that Capt. Slagle not
only served three years faithfully In thearisy,
and bears honorable scars upon ids versos, re-
ceived In the line of his duty as a soldier, but
thathe has also the advantage of nine years
experience La the practice of- his profession as a
lawyer before going Into the army, and that be
resigned the GM a of City Solicitorof the city of
Pittsburgh In eider to take his place la the
ranks of one eon. tey'a defied n.

Tenn, etespectfally,
Tent PLAY.

Capt. Wm. O'Hara Roblawn.
The remains of tl,ls gallant young officer,

whoTell Inthe terrible conflict in the Wilder_
new, and who was hurled on the battlefield,
have teen illsinteived, end were brought to the
eeldence of hls mother, In Allegheny, on

Thursday afternoon. The funeral will tate
place on Saturday afternoon, at three o'clock,
as elsewhere announced.

.Toutg Roomeon entered the Service as a pri-
vate In 1861, in Cot Hippey's Regiment. He
was in- tho assault- at TerktoWn, sad In thebattles of Wllliamlburg and Fair Gall. Daring
the latter engagemeet, he was disabled by tho
bursting of a shell, taken prisoner and sent to
Libby, and from thence to :litslisbury, ;t. G.,
whey, after four months' captivity, he wasexchanged: • Hewn recommended for promo.
ton, by all the officers et the regiment, for galllent conduct, and was duly comwassiozed Lien.tenant. He snbarquently took part In the drat,
and second battles ofFredericksbarg.knd wasat the battles of Gettysburg and Autletarn. Ho
entered upon Grant's campaign as a Captain:end fell mortally wounded while gallantly hos&lug has company,Sword In hand, Inthe bloodybattle of the Wilderness, May 6th, 1884, agedtwentY,two years.

The officers and men who were associatedwith young Rota:mon, from his catering theservice until his death, have borne the highesttestimony to his bravery and soldierly qualities.
The deceased wags grand-son of the venerableGen. WilliamHohluEsi, who watched with.piideand aatisfactioa upward and honora-
ble career, and who deeply lamented Ida earlyfall. Another grandson, (a younger brother of
the deeeased,) is still In tke service, and is now
at home to assist In performingthe last sad °Bl-
eufor the worthy dead.

rrival. of Returned Itegiments
The 140th aid 145th mimosa of Pennsylva-

nia troupe arrivedat .Camp !Imelda-yesterday
afternoon. The former Is Composed ofrectifrem
Beaver and Washington counties, and was for-
s:Seely commanded by Col. R.T. Roberts,of Beav-
er county, who fell at the battle of Gettysburg.
Its present 'coinisander is Maj. Thomas EI;Tly„Capt. WCallisteriof Co. I. paid us a visi last
evening; We learn from him that the regiment
wbleh started out with • full complement ofmen, can now muster, but two hunAred I and
eighty. The 145th is composed ofarea ofErie
and adjoining counties.

The Mb Michigan, commanded by neut.CoL.Lounsbury, arrived in the city last right.They were preceded by a band of music, and
marched to City Hall, where the' tables w in
readiness for their arrival. This is the first
wytern regiment which has yet passed through.

Subsistence Committee.
Itwill be seen from oar advertising columns,

that a grand vocal end instrumental concert will.

be give..tr,cqcert Ball, onnext Tuesday even-
ing, for the benefit of the Sabsistence Com-
mittee. We hope our readers will patronise It
liberally. The Committee have many demands
to meet just now, as our brave defenders are re-
turning, starred and fatigued from the goybattle-fields, alma which, with their Invinciblb
arum, they vindicated the majesty and glory of
the trailed States government. They mastall
receive refreshments as they pass through oar
city. Pittsburgh cannot alTozd to lose the lairnuair aha has acquired for her emulous hospi-
tality.

FriesenWalt. 0. Settou.—Thisextremely
popular actor takes his farewell beneficentTues-
day evening, Itwill of course be the wrest night
of the season. Pail Pry, the CassieFarce of
Hercules King of Clubs, and the comic Drams
of Solon Shingle, will be acted. Don't forget
Tout:lay DIAL. Mies Annie Eberile takes her
farewell benefit on .Pillay night.. Secure your
seats for both occasicats.

Prrrearaun, Jure 2,185
Nevi Limo to. Richmond.

"On toRichmond" will be the cry ofpie/mire
seekers, sight peers and curiosity hunters for
some time to tome. In order to accommodate
these classes of our people, a new natty line of
steamers has recently been put on between Bal-
timore and Richmond. the "George Leary," com-
manded by CaptainBlakemanand "James T.
Brady," commanded by Captain Yontig. Those
of our citizens whomay desire to pays visit to
illchmor.d will /Math° accommodationson these
vessels to be unsurpassed, and their speed all
that could be desired, TUare is no more pleas-
anh trip during the summer months thane. e. elseoe the C'hOspinke and the James. It is en ar.
ranged that too rtrem,' atlas line loth up
sad down the James river In the day time, thus
after dira t .mercersthe opportunity of surveyingthe fortificalkineend Al other obj,cta of interestOn that now more than ever historic river. The
steamers of thenew hoe leave Baltimore every
triesing at 6 o'clock, from +the wharf foot ofFrederick Street, and connectat Fortress Monroe
with those swiftandeleganestetuners, City Poi et
and Dirrettf.

,Temperance Meeting.
The third regular meeting ofthe National Tem-

perance League was held In the Beaver Street
Methodist .:.'hure.h. CT. A. R. Bell prodding.
RAT. Mr. All n pr,and then delivered
quite an doteresting specie, which was listened
to withgreat attention; after which the Rev. Mr.
gwantr, pastor of the church, entertained the
audience with quite a pertinent address, .and

• thoughhe did MX creepy the door very long his
rtioarts were well received.

Coes to Camp Reynolds.—Dr. .1. C. Levis,pest surgeon,has been. ordered to duty at Camp
Remolds, at which, place a large number of
troops will be concentrated for muster out and
diteharae. .Dr. Menasalan, surgeon In charge
at'Camp Reynolds, has been relieved at his own
"!ineit's

On motton It was resolved that the ministryofall denondnalLXllllll the two mtlea be earnest-
ly requested toplumb oil the rubJect of Temper-
ance cm the last flattbath In June.

It was moved szt4 carried that • committee of
four be appointed tocompile the statistics of the
plumtraffic in this city.

The meeting wu quite large, and the citizens
are taking much more interest In the cause than
they have dons heretofore. The strigiag of the
Choir was one of the greatest\ attractions of the
menting.2 The next meeting will he neld In the
German Methodist Episcopal Church, corner of
East Common and Ohio street, on Tuesday eve.
sting next, et '731 o'elock.

Public MecUnc.
At the rrmisst of a number of Influential tit-easy Pittsburgh, I hereby give notice that a

Pahlic Meeting will beheld at the Board of
Trade Rooms, at the corner of Virgin alley and
Woodstreet, (over the Third National Bank,)
Sattliday, June 321. at:three 'Weßrele P. M., for .
tb• inmate of inchingarrangements for a snit•
able reception toour orave soldiers on their re._
turn to Lbelr.Locoes. ILL hoped that ileac will
be • general aueadanenou the part of our loyal
cud patriotic cltiscus, Inasmuch as our corpo..,
11114 e authorities hare made noarrangement* the
tele auspicious oecasion,-and it. L eminently
Beg that the hereto whohare fought so bravely
tor our national existence should be enthusiast'.
(idlygreeted by their gratend feilow.oltilens on
their wawa to their homer.::

JAN= moon

To Our Customers.—Cano—We are again
compelled to a.k. the Indulgence of those of our
customers whem we promised to supply -this
weer 'with ' the plain' aevea octave Steinway
pianos, stylesfear and fire. The small invoice
oaf, them received last weft was Mum distely
ken up, and this week's invoice is due to morrow
or.Moneay, sth Inet.r at farthest.

11. SLansa & Bao

Raying US the ,Suldlers.

ainbow,acure for rupture, hernia, and fall-ing womb la unequalled for ease, efficiency asct
durability, as The nst, numbers who are cared
by it, and home testimonials-prove. MAO° had
at Ms office, third story of the Market House,
Pittsburgh, OD Fridays, from 9 A. 11. to4 P. It.

All the StandardWerke, ail descriptions or
Albums, all late publications,allkinds ofBibles,
Prayer I3ooks, and Books of all classes upona
suldocts, In every style of binding, and .

lees variety, at the Book Publishers' Presents-
lion Depot, 74 Y/Rh street, opposite the Post
Office. Callor send for • catalogue. *

The Chimney Corner, for June 10, being
No, 1of that new and tuorllcat publication, fe
accompanied by a splendid plate of the grand
reception at the White Elonae,'ln 1805, by Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln. For tale by W. s..4:llldenten-ny; Ny. 45 Fllih Street.

PAlitions Notlce..--The Rei.: John Meta
(tbnactly of Pittsburzl4) will preach In the
First Reformed Presbyterian Church (Dr. Don-lan',) on next Sunday afternoon at 2y4 o'cloct,
Babbasb School bothmorningand afternoon.
,rhe Weekly Tribune, Independent, Glee.

Ron a . ICatanatalon. New York Weekly, and
Frank Leslie's lattsuated paper, have been re-
c4led and are for sale by W. A. Gildentenny,
Nd. 45Find alamet.

lost received by express, at Borland.% 98
Minket street, a livge assortment of mules, wo-
o:eats, oars& and ebildrtn'a Simla, oboes, and
either*, and will be told cheap. Give him - •

NSW& pawed floota, buckle and balmoral
'abois..ctmgrtss.galftre strap oboes, "dippers,
Marais.: &c., at MiClefland's. Auction Home.
bslFlfth mrett.

Ladies -and lftent,a galten sad balmoral
bobta in evcry, style , and at low Firm, at Mc-
pleibuttFaauction house, bh Fifth street.
. . .

Tho S'elatelntater Resler for ,April 1E55,
for', sale bk W. A. Glldeurenuy; No. 45 Filth
street., Isis a very Istatesting Umber.

iloop Shirts.. air airoomnd icylea for _Ladles,
Matta and Childrtn: aCidcelalland's Auction
House 55Fittb greet. -

poring the month or bray, Ave !hulked and
sixty-six men were mtuneredouthere, and payed
o 0 by Major Enett- Orthese two hundred were
drafted men end substitutes. one ,handred,bo-
kniging to the TWOMPIeOCid-WalrY. led 'thebalance represented nearly every regiment In
the Btate, having _been, mustered out Individn-
ally. Thosum vequired to pap or these men
wee about 11110.0D.

TheEighty-third regiment new berg gad
wl.ll De gold' 'Seto:day- She 140th and itath
reghnents are expeet here tooled, end will'
De paid off es loin I. possible. - -

Naffed fitrir beat lo the elty. awl
at abazoln, it Ida: . • d's Anal= Hort!e,, 55

. .
Get the best..—itieldeN fine steettograving

of Preehleat Llacolo rittock's, opposite the

Co to PittneVa and get one of Want Les-
Ila'a Chitram Corners, with beantlhd.engraving.

All ',the late Photoaniplas ofPresident
akrittorkt opposite thePostollke. .

The Martyr President...T. B -Patens= a;
Brother, Philadelphia;Pa., Late Justpublished
the t•Meettated Llfe, Services, 2dartyrdom 'and
Funeral of Abraham; Lineoln.'? contains: a
full history ofhis Ws, Assiusinatban..Deatti and
FaneraL 'llls carter es a Lawyer and Politician;
his serylets COStries; with hiss:niches, Pam.
larbations, Acts and services ea. President OdleBolted Matas,and Oothilander-lu•Ohist of,, the
Army and Nast; from the time ofhis firstanan.
orationas President of the United SULAM, cntil .
the nightof Aswwsination. On new and
complete edition witha thilhistory of tbe assassl-,n Alton. by a distinguished syc wile°otof it.sale by d. P. Bunt, Masonic. Ball, Fifth street.

_ .

Bleak% Buttres—t ee-best steel, plateout of war late.President, ailltback's.

Presentstlon.—On last evening David B.'gall, Phut Assietant .Bugineer of the Biro Do.
.partment, -was presented by a number of histrirnds through a committee, with • beautifulFilter ireman's born, at, his home. W. C. Me-Plinth/. Rae., *ladea nerd prosentatlon speech,
which was suitably re:Tenth:A to the melt).Sniton accepting the gilt. The bore was gottenup by Messrs. Donarath 4 bro. • Atter the pre-aeattelon the party adjourned toBilldw's Dialog
Saloon, where an entertldnmentWas' prepared:

, Me. Elall ta well known Inone city,aa one of the
• Meat active and-etergetie men li Plectra
paelmens, and such a ;gill,cosld not have Dian
Mere wonbily bestowed: •

All the totepipers- and Magazines, :4 Plhlock's opposite the roatoillos. .

wren Children Burned lo Beatit;-;Cin
.Thursday night list O. house bt, kr;', d ph_Neyberry, intuited iniftankftedtetreehlXonry
:baleen .entinty,,was .ittseorewsi .to be oiraro*whilst the Leman were- Weep, with
ninny 'that Mr.end, Aim Iteyberry *emcee-mkt mare, erblist_thelr entire famlbter nevelt'children perlabed in. the ilaineei': The'patents-
elm badly burned and the bodies or the red.,
dreiCenlbreb.crenitunolkendthetrn,tt ofallk_'file one. 'The children were, 12101 t Pmbib,V,saiotheredlWfore the Ames reached 'helm':- -

Wan bralried--11nOneetperil:Limbeda*Wiriest seateolay afternoonon thebody o George Duke, St. aged /5
who, awdMarsed about-ten miles --sp the Ito.
tuMgeheii river.' The dectiiM was Is• skim
crOssfuwthelieer,andtheboat was espdsed by:
the wares of • painung steamer. Thesteamboat'
was stopped, and every °Mat made to Mete
Ids but without and. The jury mimed a
verdict of aerideatal drowatng.

Album, Albums. id,Pinata's, op•podlcos cko Poetoelca. •

Albums from !Sets. up to $807131 Pltyx.W4,op-:poshe QUlN:mak*.
, •

• TinkDisposition ofBooth's Body.
' \ammonium."May 29. 1865.--It la nearly
four teethe since • statement was made In this
correspoadenco as to the disposition ofthe body
of the "wan Jot%WUkas Booth, which, sincethen, ems been -Widelvreported throughont the
country and many times contradicted. Of the.substantial truth of the math particulars there
mud be no doubt. Itwin not be many days be-fore the*hams to the Army Medical /du.,011121
In this city will be granteda slow ofthe portion
oldie apical vertebrae of the murderer through,

pateed the.avenging ballet. The .relic
teal be ,esteemeda MOIL valuable one,by these
'killed In medical mien* eshibiting at Itdoesplainly the evict nature of the.ound.sad dem.o,,ankutg the Intense agony In • which. Booth:
mast harevowed his locg, holm ofMr*deith. II•I. now;xi :Proceu or praParat n
thimuseum; and Not yet, accessible to the pub-ddriatlstr.

Is Is stated by aWuhlegtoo eorrorpoodent of-the Rochester -.l)erserrat that at num who totebrew with ,:ett-Partarefiletal family for the 'Oaftaurseats. has- teathled to the sweet *indoor ofthe Gomel:owtrying the assasdes ofPrealdentLhieolo. thatbetas oleo alrater frourJeffarsenDavis to George N. Sanders, advising aa the lastresort, thel assasabtationaPreaddentLtoo:detandbit arholoCableet.-.. Grant ear-respoodent adds, Vru In "court met whenthis teashnotty was' giv and vouched "ter the'good ehenteterind gradthility.of the idiots&
TintoitsIttettiozwo rte., —emsemu1031to 17coots.ar Ponta; eothi30 tort cantsape ponnal salt 9 tests perpoood__Fbitegoxibold-

tft;20 to tXtiCerOtapormod' dried beetle to91 Onto ptr pointbottir 94 to. Mt cents perprwood; dried apple* 12 per Outwit lemma 10ante per doses; Wad 01 all kinds, 10 ante per
#edg• - -

!IT

MSHED
MARRIED

83LriOLIAND-41A2TEE175-0a TM:Ma%7000 tit,at theresidence of the brMebi hither;
the les. M. ;nip), Mr. JOHN EL MTLHO
LAXO, of Sonth Pittsburgh, to Mho/ TAMMATTIIEWS,of Washington county, Pa. ..r, I
•

_

•
_ ROB lNSO N,roonsef in MIL • 'O'HARA. who lell in like battle • •
the Wilderness, have been broushtkomelor later6.:cent: Tie- funeralwill takeplace holm the red.dears of his mother, on Federal street, inertdoorto the Madcap. ef his grandfather, General Rob.10.00.)on SATV SWAT ATTJEOZOoNoitib2OOotlosk.to wooed toAllegheny Cemetery. ligehien&orthefamily are tespilatitay.4lll.oo3lllllttend,.::4
ritorbroor —on Thrsdav alarogi Aux ;let, at 10 o'clock, KIM 74 RZLLK vaOVD. -FuoT. .

The Minds ofthefamily eftreirpeityely7lllTito4
to glen/ the tuieral tramilier late No.. . .
126 Beaver greet,Alleghcay City, on Sartriuolir"
moamuto,at le*Moak. - • ,

MISCE:LL4.IIII. 13:9*,

.1 • 3

JEFF. SAID THAT ON TIINSI,Ir4I,IIII.
lion of Richmond the amnia of the
soy (1) would be left more free to operate, .71111way they have been operating angelilmy MR.
Richmond, le not the mannerJ. teduldMUlM
Qua to. Ifbei wee only free to operate weLAno doubt he would make tracks for ..

ConcertHail Shoe StbrA
cet the double geloh, with '“theet
port uys thathe wahts icluingi of- habit. '

you want- to get rid of yourOoriii,-Bui*
and Teridir Instep, try our Now StyleBe
pointed toes, Justas oorafortable anan elif
and lea* 4pilseetosuit an, tls., IlltartriPolli

Children's Shoes Selling for 10 ce0.14

eo AND 62 FIFTH
Nara

THE VARY BEST

BRADBURY, NEW YOU,
kiminacker, Co., Phlladelphisi

p9LAL.N-cos,

S. D. & H. W. SMITH'S
Araericut Orgwis,

11111 PAW? TIEIOLO MUM:BIIf.
AU Warraateti for rrro Yee=

They mailall others Is brallaaey, avraAsemi
too andPAHLankh. A. saw £Ol Jell racedved
dual

WMW:Mr,. &

N0.13 sr. GLAIR srszscr.

714LNEENG HOUSE.

N. HOMES & SONS:- '"

Ho er mutes street, Pittbuga.

DEPOSITS aziozirstE Af PAZ FIEIDS..... . .

MUMtROT.
oallactionzmadeon all the principalpalate:, oftM

- United States awl Clanadas.
STOOKS, BONDS AND EITNED. HEOLTBITEN

BOUGHT AND.SOLD ON COMMISSION.
Peettotdar tiMAldLta-tatt to the pdieova

- UIAHSECURMIX
MOO Matra Sizes of DOItDo. . OD. . 540 a

Do. • lin* 164061
Ds. Dorea•lSlrtkot 1",
RD. . VortlDestai of ii(dltelDlSD

AND VOMMERS BODURT .0"*ea COLLEOrxn.
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Of Pittabeiregte.:
•

Chirlend by the l . •tepital jOrtanthei vitae
Stalest Pa., 18364.-114000,000.1Nabillawthif•
Tbuswklii.baatidsamoda

somTA4TARY
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